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There are four youth justice residences in Aotearoa New Zealand, which are managed by Oranga Tamariki -the Ministry for Children. The residences are located in Auckland, Rotorua, Palmerston North and Christchurch. Each young person will have a case leader, who is usually a social worker, and is responsible for needs assessment and developing a care plan, alongside ongoing collaboration with the young person's youth justice social worker. The young people are placed into locked units staffed by a rotating shift of residential youth workers; they have a shared living area and separate bedrooms.
Youth justice residences are filled with young people who face a number of issues. Most of the young people have experienced significant trauma, social deprivation, poverty, exposure to family violence, and disconnection from their culture (Office of the Prime Minister's Chief Science Advisor, 2018) . There has been increasing acknowledgement of the overrepresentation of neurodisabilities among the young offender population in Aotearoa New Zealand, including intellectual disability, traumatic brain injuries, foetal alcohol spectrum disorder, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder and autism spectrum disorder (Lynch, 2016) .
There are also disproportionately high numbers of Máori young people in youth justice residences, who comprise 72% of all young people sentenced to Residence with Supervision (Ministry of Social Development, 2016) . Reasons for this are likely to include the impact of colonisation, and the resulting socioeconomic disadvantage experienced by many Máori people in Aotearoa New Zealand, as well as identified biases against Máori within the justice system (Jones, 2016) .
Internationally, young people who offend are reported to have high prevalence rates of mental health issues, between 40% and 60%, with a higher severity level than the general population (Skowyra & Cocozza, 2007) . The prevalence of mental health issues is even higher for youth in secure residences, and is estimated to be between 60-100% (The Werry Centre, 2009). Recent research into prevalence rates in Aotearoa New Zealand found that nearly 80% of young people in a youth justice residence had elevated scores on a mental health screening tool, the Massachusetts Youth Screening Instrument (second version, MAYSI-2), with higher rates for females and for Máori and Pacific Island subgroups (McArdle & Lambie, 2018) .
Youth forensic services (YFS) have been developed in response to this identified need for mental health services for young people who have offended (The Werry Centre, 2009) . YFS teams visit youth justice residences to provide mental health assessment and treatment, while Oranga Tamariki manages the day-to-day care of the young people within the residence.
Within this context of increased emphasis on interagency information-sharing, Oranga Tamariki hosting external YFS providers, and young people presenting with high needs, there has been little in the way of an information-sharing policy. There have been no guidelines on how Oranga Tamariki and YFS teams should share information with each other, despite the significant need for effective and safe information-sharing within a residential environment.
A qualitative research project was undertaken as a part of the first author's Master of Social Work to explore the expectations of Oranga Tamariki case leaders and YFS clinicians about the function, form and content of information-sharing with each other, to identify factors that contribute to effective information-sharing, and to develop a proposed model of information-sharing for this context.
Literature
Policy and literature clearly support the idea of collaboration within youth justice systems (Lambie, Krynen, & Best, 2016 ; Office of the Children's Commissioner, 2015; Skowrya ORIGINAL ARTICLE QUALITATIVE RESEARCH & Cocozza, 2007) . Collaboration is deemed important due to the number of services involved with these young people, as well as the violence risks associated with offending, and the high rates of mental health issues which may remain undiagnosed for some time.
There has been no research into the experience of the young offenders themselves regarding information-sharing. However, there has been some more general research internationally into the perspectives of parents and young people about sharing mental health information with other sectors which supported the idea of increased information-sharing (Wilson, Pillay, Kelly, & Casey, 2015) .
The only Aotearoa New Zealand research into client perspectives of information-sharing was related to experiences of sharing financial information between government agencies (National Research and Evaluation Unit, 2013). Concerns were raised by participants about sharing of inaccurate information, perpetuating a false understanding of an individual. Máori participants spoke about the concept of personal information being a part of who they are, but when it is shared, it no longer belongs to them, and this may be disempowering for Máori. Máori participants also highlighted culturally sensitive topics, including historic records, the significance of hand-written information, and information about deceased family members, and suggested that there be greater sensitivity when sharing this information across agencies.
There is no previous research examining enabling factors for information-sharing within youth justice residences. However, there were a number of studies examining collaborative efforts between a range of sectors, and barriers and enablers to effective information-sharing between organisations. There were several key information-sharing and collaboration enablers identified, including leadership and management support of collaborative efforts (Agranoff & McGuire, 2001) , positive individual relationships underpinning information-sharing practices (Mills, Meek, & Gojkovic, 2012) , co-location of services to enhance informal discussion (Gask, 2005) , clear policy about information-sharing (Bai, Wells, & Hillemeir, 2009 ) and shared information systems (Gil-Garcia & Sayogo, 2016) . Privacy concerns were identified as a barrier to information-sharing, particularly where policy was unclear (Anderson, 2005; Richardson & Asthana, 2006 
Participants
Given that the research questions were regarding the experiences of informationsharing between Oranga Tamariki and YFS teams, participants were case leaders (mostly social workers) from each youth justice residence, and youth forensic service (YFS) clinicians (including social workers)
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who provided services at each residence. Focus groups were held with participants from each group from each of the four youth justice residences (eight in total). The total number of participants across the eight focus groups was 36, with a fairly even split between case leaders and YFS clinicians.
Procedure
The data collection method involved focus groups, which were held at each of the four youth justice residences, and each of the four YFS teams providing services at each residence. Focus groups were chosen in order to get a wide range of data, and to explore organisational approaches to informationsharing. There were additional benefits, including providing a more relaxed setting to ask about standard practice and cross-sector frustrations, and to encourage solution-focused group discussion (Davidson & Tolich, 2003) .
Focus groups were held on-site at the participants' place of work. Máori cultural rituals of engagement were used, including provision of kai and engagement in whakawhánaungatanga processes. The decision to seek Máori consultation and to include these processes occurred in recognition of the researcher's commitment to bicultural practice, and in acknowledgement of the large number of Máori young people in youth justice residences. There was also a commitment to ensuring that research aligned with bicultural obligations and was ethical.
There was a high degree of participation in the research, with all Aotearoa New Zealand youth justice residences and their YFS teams agreeing to participate. Within each team there were good levels of individuals choosing to participate, with 18 out of 25 youth justice residence case leaders opting to be involved, and 18 out of 28 YFS clinicians. That translated to 72% of all youth justice case leaders, and 64% of all YFS clinicians working in a residence. Overall there was a 68% participation rate for all potential participants in Aotearoa New Zealand.
Analysis
Following the completion of all focus groups, thematic analysis supported by NVivo11 software was used to analyse the data, with themes identified from the inductive coding of the focus group transcripts (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . Analysis of the data was initially completed for the four residential case leader focus groups, and then for the four youth forensic service focus groups, in order to find themes distinct to each sector. The data were then analysed at an overall level of the eight services, looking for common themes across both sectors within the four regions. The aim of this approach was to capture an overview of the experiences of each sector (YFS and Oranga Tamariki), and to work towards a national model of information-sharing. Participants consented to the research on the understanding that their unique responses and team responses would not be identifiable, and that the research was solution-focused, rather than evaluative.
Ethical issues
The researcher is employed in the Auckland YFS team, and has been providing mental health services in the Auckland youth justice residence since 2011. There were benefits to being a practitioner researcher (Shaw & Lunt, 2011) . These including greater ease of access to participants, perceived legitimacy in the field, and implied understanding of the day-to-day work. However, there were also significant ethical issues to navigate, including perceived conflicts of interest and the researcher's dual roles (Lunt, Ramian, Shaw, Fouché, & Mitchell, 2012) . All ethical issues were discussed in supervision, and the two Auckland focus groups were completed by the research supervisor.
Findings
This research project explored the expectations of both youth justice residence case leaders, and youth forensic staff about information-sharing in youth justice QUALITATIVE RESEARCH residences. Within this context, case leaders (employed by Oranga Tamariki) have clinical oversight for young people in the residence. Oranga Tamariki, as a Ministry, is responsible for the safety and care of the young people within the residence. YFS clinicians are visitors in this space, coming into the residences to provide mental health services for the young people. YFS clinicians are external to the residence, and yet also have responsibilities for the mental health care of young people in the residence. In order to understand the experience of each sector, the themes from the research were identified through examining the data from each sector (Oranga Tamariki and YFS). There were six key themes from the research, as shown in Table 1 , two from the Oranga Tamariki data, two from the YFS data, and two themes that spanned all the focus groups.
Oranga Tamariki themes
Specialised work
Overwhelmingly, residential case leaders reported that YFS clinicians need to understand the context of the youth justice residence, and tailor their approaches to fit the context. Case leaders spoke about the specialised nature of work in a residence. They identified that there is a higher need for information-sharing. They also requested that YFS staff are aware of the practical limits of the residence, and provide clinical recommendations that are possible to implement in a residence. Case leaders wanted YFS teams to work within the limitations of access to the young people, and to recognise that high levels of responsivity within a residential context are imperative.
Conditions like foetal alcohol, posttraumatic stress and ADHD, oppositional defiance disorder and conduct disorders and things like that. Those are quite big conditions for us [case leaders]….For the forensic team, no they are minor, but they are minor especially outside of a residential environment where a young person has got those conditions but they can go for a walk to calm down and you can use all your DBT [Dialectical Behaviour Therapy], they can use sport, they can use music because they have got some headphones.
In particular, understanding the residence regulations and the dynamics of managing a group of challenging young people were seen as areas for YFS clinicians to improve their knowledge. Case leaders gave examples of inappropriate recommendations from YFS, including young people having time alone or a particular drink before bedtime. The current resourcing and regulations within the units do not support those interventions.
Case leaders as brokers
The second theme from case leaders was about their brokerage role in the residences. The complexity of the case leader role was reflected in the focus group discussions. Case leaders spoke about the myriad of demands placed upon them from YFS, other external providers, care teams (youth workers who work directly with the young people on each unit, on rotating shifts), residence management teams, site social workers and family, along with the young people themselves. Within this, case leaders reflected on competing frameworks within youth justice residences. Many of the case leaders work within a clinical framework, valuing therapeutic input, rehabilitation, and individualised approaches. However, this clinical team is located within a residence I'm yet to see a young person that comes into residence with nothing. They've been seen by someone, they have a history, and it's that collateral information that will either help us make a decision that they don't need something, or we do see them and that information gets incorporated.
Discharge planning
The second YFS theme was regarding the difficulties associated with discharge planning for young people when they leave a youth justice residence. Most of the young people are remanded, not sentenced, in a youth justice residence, which means that they can leave whenever a judge grants them bail. This can often come as a surprise to YFS clinicians who are providing ongoing mental health treatment to young people. The other difficulty is that young people are sometimes moved between the residences, presumably to help manage group dynamics and assist with national youth justice bed configurations. This, again, is often a surprise to YFS clinicians, as well as the young people themselves. YFS clinicians expressed frustration with the lack of informationsharing from Oranga Tamariki about discharge planning, with concerns about the potential trauma of sudden goodbyes with vulnerable young people, who often have a history of poor attachment and experiences of loss, trauma and rejection. YFS clinicians recognised that this was not the fault of case leaders, and instead was representative of information-sharing in the wider youth justice context.
You are constantly trying to find out how long they are going to stay there… it is only the Judge that decides on the day…And the kids will go to court and they will have no idea whether they are coming back or not.
The additional difficulty about discharge planning identified by YFS clinicians was problematic transfers of care to community child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS). There was a recognition that YFS services are highly responsive, with ORIGINAL ARTICLE QUALITATIVE RESEARCH minimal threshold for assessment, and a wide range of mental health treatment is available to young people in youth justice residences, including individual therapy, skills groups, sensory intervention, and medication. However, there were perceptions that it was often challenging for those young people to have positive experiences with CAMHS. Possible reasons that were discussed included higher referral criteria thresholds for acceptance into CAMHS and/or young people's lack of motivation, in combination with perceived non-assertive engagement approaches by CAMHS.
Overall themes
Relationships
In looking at data about informationsharing across both sectors and in all four regions, collegial relationships were seen to be significant contributors to positive experiences of information-sharing. Relationships were strengthened through accessible contact (answering phones and emails) as well as opportunities to meet face to face. This happened informally at the residences, as well as more formally through attendance at regular multi-agency team (MAT) meetings. MAT meetings were described as effective forums to strengthen cross-sector relationships, and to discuss information more freely.
Participants in many of the focus groups discussed high-risk cases. Management of these cases tended to either strengthen or weaken cross-sector relationships, depending on how services met the expectations of their cross-sector partner. There were positive examples given about admissions to the recently established Ngá Taiohi national adolescent forensic inpatient unit. YFS teams have brokering roles in getting young people into Ngá Taiohi, and case leaders expressed much appreciation for the work YFS teams have done to get mentally unwell young people out of residence and into Ngá Taiohi. This was seen to have strengthened cross-sector relationships.
Care teams
The final theme concerned the perspective of both sectors that the importance of care teams in information-sharing practices had often been neglected and underestimated. We [YFS] pass on all our information to case leaders and more often than not it seems it doesn't filter down to the people that are actually working with them on the floor, and that is where intervention should be done… I don't know what the answer is, because there are three shifts as well… but somehow getting that information from the case leader to everyone that works with the young person would be really helpful.
Care teams also hold valuable information about young people's dayto-day functioning and behaviour. This information is often very useful for diagnostic assessments, as well as assessing the efficacy of treatment, such as medication QUALITATIVE RESEARCH
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for Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). Through the process of reflection during the focus groups, both sectors recognised the importance of care teams, while also recognising that current information-sharing practices were not generally inclusive of care teams.
Factors that affect informationsharing
From the research findings, factors that improve cross-sector information-sharing and collaboration can broadly be grouped into relationships, role clarity, training, and processes.
Relationships
Unsurprisingly in this study, the quality of cross-sector information-sharing reflects the quality of cross-sector relationships. This aligns with the literature on crosssector cooperation, which emphasises the importance of relationships (Haight, Bidwell, Marshall, & Khatiwoda, 2014; Richardson & Asthana, 2006) .
Interestingly, there was little participant discussion about the impact of leaders and managers on information-sharing practices. This is in contrast to the literature that suggests leadership is influential on collaborative efforts (Daley, 2009 ). The lack of comment about leadership supports the notion that information-sharing practices are developed at the interface between case leaders and YFS, and that this is often affected by the quality of relationships between those individuals, irrespective of management approaches to cross-sector information-sharing.
The lack of relationship between the different YFS teams nationally may contribute to the paucity of information flow between each YFS team, despite seeing many of the same young people who move between residences. While there are certainly issues of different information systems among the YFS teams, the difficulties with information-sharing appear to be exacerbated by the lack of relationship between clinicians across the forensic teams, many of whom do not (yet) know each other.
Role clarity
Those teams that enjoy good cross-sector relationships tend to have clear expectations of their own role within the residence, and also understand their cross-sector partner's role. Role clarity has been identified in the literature as a factor to improve informationsharing (Cameron & Lart, 2003 (Lennox, Mason, McDonnell, Shaw, & Senior, 2012) and schools (Rothi & Leavey, 2006) . However, this was the first research project to identify this need within a youth justice residence.
Training
Joint training was identified in the literature as a means of establishing role clarity and strengthening cross-sector relationships (Darlington, Feeney, & Rixon, 2004) . The data from this research project also supported the idea of joint training as a factor to enhance cross-sector understanding and appropriate information-sharing. In particular, YFS teams would like to provide training about mental health diagnoses, and case leaders would like to provide training to YFS teams about the residential environment.
Processes
The final category of factors to enhance information-sharing is processes. Processes
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QUALITATIVE RESEARCH occur at the individual level within a foundation of trusting relationships. Service-level processes include dedicated information gatherers and new admission processes. Some YFS teams have staff in dedicated roles to gather information for the assessments, and to disseminate information to stakeholders, including case leaders. Some residences have processes for gathering information about young people as soon as they are known to be arriving at a residence. This helps to get all the education, health, drug and alcohol, and mental health information gathered and prepared before a young person even arrives at the residence. These service-level processes help to ensure good information flow, with systems in place, rather than relying on individuals.
Discussion
This research set out to explore the expectations of Oranga Tamariki case leaders and YFS clinicians regarding cross-sector information-sharing about young people in youth justice residences to identify factors that enhance information-sharing, and to develop a model of information-sharing in this specific field of practice.
From case leaders' perspectives, informationsharing from YFS teams about mental health needs is vital in order to ensure that young people's needs are met in residence, and to ensure the safety of the other young people and staff. For YFS staff, the emphasis is more on information-sharing from case leaders to inform clinical assessments and therefore appropriate recommendations and treatment, and to avoid over-assessment of young people. This client-centred approach fits well with research into client experiences of cross-sector information-sharing, with frustration about repeating information to various professionals (Siraj-Blatchford & Siraj-Blatchford, 2010).
Contrast with the literature
Previous research into Máori family perspectives on governmental informationsharing highlighted concerns about sharing culturally sensitive information, including whakapapa, and concerns about ownership of the information once it has been shared (National Research and Evaluation Unit, 2013). The concerns raised in this research project by YFS teams were less to do with culturally sensitive information, much of which is included in a mental health assessment, but about the sharing of information that may create prejudice about a whánau. This includes information about trauma and behaviour, which remain on a young person's file, and, from the perspective of YFS participants, may be inaccurate. This particular issue highlighted an issue of mistrust between some YFS teams and Oranga Tamariki as a governmental ministry, and how information is used once a young person has left the youth justice residence. While there appear to be good levels of trust between YFS and case leaders, YFS are less trusting of Oranga Tamariki as a ministry.
The work done by Lennox et al. (2012) in establishing a model of information-sharing for adult prisoners in the United Kingdom is reflected in this current research project. Lennox et al. (2012) identified that prison staff want information about mental health history, while mental health staff want information about risk and sentences. Their finding (that mental health teams usually received more information than the prison staff received) was similar to the current findings. Most case leader teams wanted more information from YFS, but they also wanted that information to be more appropriate to the youth justice residence setting. Overall, YFS teams reported satisfaction with the information received from case leaders, on the basis that they received most of the information that case leaders had available to them. The identified issue was a lack of Oranga Tamariki information available to the case leaders upon a young person's admission to residence. YFS teams usually proceeded with assessments, however, often the information gathering and dissemination occurred after QUALITATIVE RESEARCH ORIGINAL ARTICLE the assessment had been completed by YFS. This highlights systemic information-sharing issues within Oranga Tamariki, where there is a lack of quick access to relevant Oranga Tamariki information to case leaders, despite working within that sector and having a shared database. There are also issues of poor information flow between the various YFS teams, although this is compounded by the lack of a national shared mental health database.
While the findings of this research project align with both policy and literature about information-sharing, it is also clear that the existing policies and literature do not provide the specificity required for this particular field of practice. The theme of specialised work in the youth justice residential environment was apparent across the focus group data. This research project is the first of its kind, and hopefully will be used as a catalyst for further crosssector information-sharing policy and practice clarification.
While the literature about cross-sector information-sharing focused on the tensions between sectors (Richardson & Asthana, 2006; Rothi & Leavey, 2006) , this research project offered a different focus. It seems that case leaders and YFS clinicians generally operate within similar frameworks of clinical understanding; however, the tension arises from competing frameworks within youth justice residences. The Office of the Children's Commissioner (2015) report identified tensions between containment and therapeutic models within youth justice residences. This was supported by the report into youth justice residences that suggested one overarching framework for the residence (Lambie et al., 2016) . Instead of thinking about navigating organisational culture issues between the two sectors, this research project has highlighted that the careful navigation occurs within the residence, between case leaders and the other residential staff. The organisational cultural tensions tend to occur between different staff groups within youth justice residences, rather than between case leaders and YFS clinicians. The tensions are intra-sectoral rather than cross-sectoral.
Moving forward
This research highlighted some areas for improvement for both Oranga Tamariki and youth forensic teams, as well as raising concerns about how young offenders can access mental health care in the community. A number of practice recommendations were made, and improvements have started to be implemented. The issues of youth forensic connectedness and working with community mental health teams are discussed below, followed by a proposed model of information-sharing.
Youth forensic forum
The Ministry of Health (2011) 
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Cross-sector information-sharing about young people in youth justice residences is important due to the high rate of mental health issues among this population, the multitude of professionals involved, and the risk issues associated with residence life. The aim of this research project was to explore the views of youth justice residence case leaders and YFS clinicians regarding sharing information about young people with mental health needs. An additional purpose was to identify ways to improve informationsharing with shared expectations across the two sectors, with the development of an information-sharing model specifically for this context.
The overall impression was that case leaders and YFS clinicians are a committed group of professionals, enjoying the challenge of working with young people in residence, and working hard to improve outcomes for this population. The literature strongly suggests that effective, cross-sector information-sharing is difficult to achieve in practice, and yet these teams have navigated this complex issue without any informationsharing guidelines for youth justice residences.
Cross-sector information-sharing appears to be working well currently, although there is room for improvement. This research project has provided the first chance to explore the information-sharing expectations of each sector from a national perspective. The next steps are to look at what is possible within the Aotearoa New Zealand legal framework, and get clearer policy to support this specialised workforce.
Effective information-sharing between professionals occurs in contexts of positive relationships, where roles are clear, there is understanding of the other sector, and clear processes are in place. Making the proposed information-sharing model a reality would depend on these four factors being present, and would require input from the Privacy Commissioner, as well as sign-off from the eight services (each residence and YFS team).
One of the limitations of this research was that the experiences of only case leaders and YFS clinicians were included. There is scope for further research to capture the experience of the many young people being assessed in the youth justice sector, and to identify what is most meaningful for them. This would be a major study requiring funding for further focus groups and/or individual interviews with young people.
Many of the research participants were social workers, particularly from Oranga Tamariki. Social work principles of advocacy, collaboration, and use of a systemic lens are all relevant to the topic of information-sharing. Social workers have a role in leading collaborative efforts, using our skills to navigate cross-sector relationship-building. In this context, information is shared about a severely disenfranchised group of young people. It is important to get this right so that these young people receive excellent care from all services involved with them.
